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1) Executive Summary 

Baidoa is one of the districts in Bay region that continue to face huge humanitarian needs 

particularly affecting IDPs. The district hosts an estimated 3,300 IDPs and currently increasing as a 

result influx of new arrivals from other areas and refugee returnees from Kenya.  As per the findings 

of SYPD rapid assessment conducted from June 24th – 25th 2016, the majority of the IDPs 

settlements in Baidoa, especially those in the northern part, are heavily congested and have also 

proportionally received the largest number of new arrivals. In addition, the planned repatriation of 

IDPs from the Dadaab refugee camp in Kenya is likely to increase the humanitarian needs in the 

already over-stretched services. The increasing new arrivals and returnees are either hosted by other 

IDP households or staying in makeshift shelter structures. Hosted IDPs are putting pressure on the 

already inadequate resources for protracted IDPs while those staying in makeshift shelters are 

exposed to natural whether elements such as cold at night, rains and hot sun during the day. In 

addition, about 30 per cent of the previously transitional shelter provided by humanitarian partners 

several years back are dilapidated and need repairs or replacement.  

 
Not only shelter but the SYPD assessment team also report that IDPs lack adequate access to basic 

necessities of life such as food and safe drinking. Sanitation facilities are highly inadequate or 

completely absent which threatens communities with a host of hygiene related diseases. Protection 

concerns among women is alerting.  

 
In light of the above, a team from SYPD have visited 33 IDP settlements in Northern Baidia to 

assess the living conditions among the IDPs in these settlements and identify existing gaps. This 

report presents key assessment findings and presents a number of recommendations for immediate 

action. 
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2) Assessment Objectives:  

 To assess the living conditions of IDPs in Northern Baidoa.  

 Identify existing gaps and unmet priority needs of affected communities. Such information 

will be useful for agencies planning to provide response. 

3) Assessment Methodology  

The assessment team have administered interviews with a sample of 165 key informants from 

various households in assessed settlements. Direct site observation and review of secondary data 

collected by other agencies active in the area were also an integral part of the data collection process. 

Provided below is the list of IDP settlements that the assessment team has visited: 

S.no IDP settlement Name Location 

1.  Hanano 1 Northern Baidoa 

2.  Eykilaban Northern Baidoa 

3.  Hanono 2  Northern Baidoa 

4.  Kormari Northern Baidoa 

5.  Garas Goof Northern Baidoa 

6.  Bay and bakool  Northern Baidoa 

7.  Hanono 3 Northern Baidoa 

8.  Duceysane Northern Baidoa 

9.  Kulmiye kabey Northern Baidoa 

10.  Wadajir 4 Northern Baidoa 

11.  Wadajir  2 Northern Baidoa 

12.  Wadajir 1 Northern Baidoa 
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13.  Wadajir 3 Northern Baidoa 

14.  Alamagan Northern Baidoa 

15.  Tabarak Northern Baidoa 

16.  Alasuge Northern Baidoa 

17.  Alaqabe Northern Baidoa 

18.  Buurhakaba Northern Baidoa 

19.  Alaamin  Northern Baidoa 

20.  Dulmadiid Northern Baidoa 

21.  Darusalam Northern Baidoa 

22.  Tawakal 2 Northern Baidoa 

23.  Alaweyn Northern Baidoa 

24.  Dubigas Northern Baidoa 

25.  Canole Northern Baidoa 

26.  Edkiyal Northern Baidoa 

27.  Salamey 2 Northern Baidoa 

28.  Salamey 1 Northern Baidoa 

29.  Warsan  Northern Baidoa 

30.  Awalbarwaqo Northern Baidoa 

31.  Fatxuraxman Northern Baidoa 

32.  Bulofulay Northern Baidoa 

33.  Alatuk Northern Baidoa 
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4) Key Findings  

4.1 SHELTER 

4.1.1 Almost all IDPs in surveyed settlements in Northern Baidoa live in makeshift 

shelters made of poor materials (cartoons, worn clothes, plastic sheets, ropes, 

etc) and as such IDPs are exposed to natural whether elements such as cold 

at night, rains and hot sun during the day  

4.1.2 Poor shelter conditions and complete absence of lightening in the night 

compromise protection levels for women IDPs. A number of female 

respondents said they don’t feel safe in their settlements, the majority of 

which don’t have lockable doors 

4.1.3 The assessment team has further observed that about 30 per cent of the 

previously transitional shelter provided by humanitarian partners several 

years back are dilapidated and need repairs or replacement.  

4.1.4 Evictions due to lack of security of land tenure is sometimes experienced in 

Baidoa particularly in private and publicly owned land. Due to weak legal 

mechanisms, lack of land tenure arrangements for IDPs, evictions are carried 

out without any avenue for redress.  

4.1.5 The absence of durable shelter options for surveyed IDPs is further 

compounded by the lack of other basic services.  

4.1.6 Further aggravating the humanitarian situation among surveyed IDPs is 

ongoing influx of displaced populations due to conflict and drought, among 

other issues. While the lack of strong rule of law institutions continue to 

impede effective protection of civilians, including host communities, IDPs 

continue to bear the brunt of protection violations such as forced evictions, 

sexual and gender based violence, harassment and denial of access to 

assistance by gatekeepers and armed militias as they do not have the clan 

protection that host communities enjoy. 
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4.2 FOOD SECURITY AND LIVILIHOODS  

4.2.1  The assessment data has revealed that chronic food insecurity exist in all 

IDP settlements visited by the team. Nearly 90% of respondents said they 

survive on 1 meal a day.  

4.2.2 Secondary data indicates that current acute malnutrition prevalence stands 

17.3 percent, which indicates Critical level, has persisted during the six 

consecutive Deyr seasons (FSNAU 2016). Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) 

prevalence had also similar seasonal pattern with Critical levels of acute 

malnutrition sustained since Deyr 2013. This suggests that the nutrition 

situations in Baidoa remained sustained Critical levels of malnutrition. These 

sustained Critical levels of malnutrition are mainly attributed to poor access 

to safe water and sanitation, low immunization coverage such as Vitamin A 

(3.6%) and measles (2.4%), which contributed to high morbidity rate 

(20.4%), and as well as sub-optimal Infant Young Child Nutrition (IYCN). 

4.2.3 98% of respondents indicate they don’t have a permanent job or source of 

income. IDPs rely on menial and casual jobs that are not always available in 

Baidoa. As such, IDPs lack sustain incomes to support their livelihoods and 

meet pressing household needs. 

4.2.4 Most vulnerable groups to ongoing food security and livelihood crisis among 

surveyed IDP settlements are children, including infants, lactating mothers, 

and the elderly.  

4.3 WASH 

4.3.1 Access to latrines is severely limited among the IDP settlements in Northern 

Baidoa. Nearly all existing latrines are already filled which gave rise to high 

prevalence of open defecation. As such, there is an urgent need to construct 

new latrines while rehabilitating existing ones and meet SPHERE standards. 

4.3.2 Likewise, safe drinking water is beyond reach across the settlements. Water is 

often provided by local vendors at prices not afforded by the IDPs. A large 
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number of local shallow wells are not functioning, or are likely contaminated, 

which may contribute to water borne diseases. 

4.3.3 None of surveyed settlements had functioning hand washing facilities.  

4.3.4 95% of respondents said they don’t have adequate hygiene tools; greatest 

concern was raised by women who said they don’t have access to feminine 

sanitary items.   

4.3.5 Assessment data further indicates that IDPs don’t adapt recommended 

hygiene practices due to the lack of awareness.  

4.3.6 Humanitarian response remains limited largely due to the lack of adequate 

funding that is not commensurate with the prevailing gaps in these 

settlements. 

5) Conclusion and Recommendations:   

As the assessment data has revealed, IDPs in 33 settlements in Northern Baidoa lack access to basic 

necessities of life such as food, safe drinking water and shelter. The lack of sanitation facilities 

coupled with poor community awareness on hygiene could result in deadly disease outbreaks if no 

immediate intervention is launched.  

 
Hence, SYPD argues humanitarian actors to immediately launch an integrated, multi-sectoral 

response to ensure that IDPs don’t descend further into deplorable living conditions. The following 

interventions are recommended:  

 
1. Construction of sustainable shelters to enhance IDPs living conditions 

2. Distribution of Non Food Item (NFI) kits to those who are exposed to harsh weather 

conditions and hypothermia 

3. Construction of latrines to discourage open defecations and distribution of hygiene and 

sanitation tools 

4. Strengthen IDP livelihood systems to improve access to food and increase income levels. 

5. Above all, SYPD encourages active coordination among all humanitarian actors responding 

to the situation to avoid overlap and maximize impact. 
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6) Select Assessment Photos 
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